
"5 Lively Sports Bars in London"

London is one of those cities in the world that is home to famous sports, teams and its die-hard fans. While many make it to the stadiums, a

majority resort to sports bars within the city to enjoy their favorite game with fellow supporters rivals alike. The vibe inside London's sports bars,

which is almost equivalent to watching the game from the stands reflects the city's immense love and passion for sports.
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5 Emplacements marqués

 by Ewan Munro   

Bar Kick 

"FoosBall Events"

Bar Kick offers everything that is synonymous with a kick - be it football

screening, table football or cocktails whose potency give one an instant

kick. Foosball matches are legendary here and people come from far and

wide to play, however the venue is huge enough to accommodate

everyone without a wrinkle! Happy hours are available between 4p and 7p

daily. The food is tasty and suits the cocktails. There is a function room

available for private hire. Try the Cruzcampo from the imported beer

collection.

 +44 20 7739 8700  www.barkicklondon.com/  contact@barkicklondon.co

m

 127 Shoreditch High Street,

Londres

 by spooky_kid   

Carlsberg Sports Bar 

"Stylish Sports Bar"

Located within The Casino at The Empire, the Carlsberg Sports Bar is a

novel way to watch the latest sporting events. In true luxury, one can

watch all major sports including rugby, cricket and baseball on giant TV

screens. It has a modern decor with bar stools and plenty of booths. The

place can also be pre-booked for large parties. The food menu is extensive

and perfect to eat during a gripping match. It consists of burgers where

one can choose one's own toppings, steaks, platters of hummus and pork

ribs and hotdogs. The bar menu consists of Carlberg (predictably) along

with other beer like Tuborg, Corona and Budweiser. The classic cocktails -

Cosmopolitan, Mojitos and Margaritas are also available along with wine.

The venue has a capacity for 200 people. It is open throughout the day.

 +44 20 3014 1060  www.thecasinolsq.com/fo

od-and-drink/carlsberg-

sports-bar

 info@thecasinolsq.com  5-6 Leicester Street, The

Casino at The Empire,

Leicester Square, Londres

 by Ewan-M   

Famous Three Kings (F3K) 

"Sports Buffs Rejoice"

Has the football World Cup fever gripped you? Then you must head to the

Famous Three Kings (F3K) in London. With 71,000 TV channels, you are

sure to have a gala time here. Their menu is a fine spread of traditional

pub food and an exhaustive selection of wines, beers and spirits. The

place showcases all the Spanish, Italian and English leagues as well as

rugby and cricket matches. The services here are hospitable and the

atmosphere is bustling with enthusiastic sports fans. So what are you

waiting for? Go grab a beer mug and wave your team flag at Famous

Three Kings. Call ahead for more information.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/55935853@N00/3367708043/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/fr/london/746240-bar-kick
https://pixabay.com/photos/beer-chopp-happy-hour-drink-cold-2218900/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/london/780599-carlsberg-sports-bar
https://www.flickr.com/photos/55935853@N00/7787866292/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/london/658226-famous-three-kings-f3k


 +44 20 7603 6071  www.craft-pubs.co.uk/f3k-

london

 famousthreekings.fulham@

stonegatepubs.com

 171-173 North End Road,

Londres

 by Jim Linwood   

Pavilion End 

"A Nice City Bar"

If you happen to be around the Square Mile and are looking for a place to

unwind over great drinks and food, then the Pavilion End is a lovely

option. Comprising of two distinct bar areas along with a patio, it is just

steps away from the St Paul's Cathedral. Its warm ambiance is

accentuated by wooden accents and their amiable staff will ensure that

everyone is well taken care of. This bustling watering hole has an

impressive list of cask ales and draft beer, besides a wide range of wine.

Catch your favorite team in action from their television screens or just

enjoy a pint or two with friends in tow. Nosh on tasty bites for that

nagging hunger pang or indulge in some people watching in the patio.

You can be sure of a pleasant time at this bar.

 +44 20 7236 6719  www.pavilionendpub.co.u

k/

 pavilionend@fullers.co.uk  23 Watling Street, Londres

 by Ewan-M   

Philomena's Irish Bar & Sports

Cafe 

"Irish Sports Bar"

Located at Covent Gardens, Philomena's is a local sports lovers' hub. This

sports bar is the perfect spot if you wish to enjoy live football or dart in a

cozy yet energetic environment accompanied by a pint of draught beer.

Philomena's Irish bar is also famous for its home-cooked food and the

specialty, Hamburger tops the menu.

 +44 20 7242 5560  philomenasbar@yahoo.co.uk  40 Great Queen Street, Covent Garden,

Londres
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